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Former osu AD recalls struggling with Carter case 
carter's absence led 
to 6-4-1 season, and 
cost Bay and coach 
Earle Bruce their jobs. 

By Marc Katz 
SL;iffWriter 

Following the 1987 Cot
tun Bowl. Ohio St;ite 
star receiver Cris Caner 
grabbed coach Earle Bruce's 
snap-brim hat, put it on his 
own head and had his pic
ture taken with his left arm 
wrapped snugiy around his 
coach as they both beamed. 

Just a few months later, 

BENGALS NOTES 

mined Cris had taken mon
ey, I had to declare him inel
igible," said former Ohio 
State athletic director Rick 
Bay, now semi-retired and 
living in Ann Arbor, Mich., 
from where he wriles a 

blog, has written a couple 
of nwnuscripls and doe;; 
public speaking. 

"I told him I could apply 
(to the NCAA) for rein
statement- and there 
were a couple of players 
from Pitt who did - but I 
had to know the truth. 

"He denied up and down 
he had nut taken any
thing. 1 knew Cris had lied, 
because I saw the contract 
he signed.'" 

lbe decision triggered 
a plethom of events. The 
NFL, not wanting to dra[L 
underclassmen, reali,:ed 
they'd lose that battle in 

court, and Carter was select
ed by lhe Philadelphia 
Eap;les in the fourth round of 
the 1987 supplemental draft. 
He wenL 011 to enjoy a hall 
of fame-worthy career and 
does Lelevision commentary 
while living in Florida. 

The 1Y87 Buckeyes, with
out Carter, [mi.shed 6-4-1, 
and when then-OSU presi
dent Edward Jennings told 
Bay he was going to fl.re 
Bruce, Bay resigned in pro
tesl. Among other jobs, he 
worked aH president of the 
New York Yankees under 
George Steinbrenner for a 
while. 

Meanwhile, the ~FL now 
re),(Ularlydraftsunderclass
m,n 

"The NFL had never 
drafted underclassmen," 
Bay said. "I asked about 
(Georgia's) Herschel Walk
er, but they said there was a 
USPL at the time, so there 
was competition.' 

Had Carter told Bay [rum 
the start lhat he accept-
ed money from Norby Wal
ters and Lloyd Bloom and 
offered lo pay it back, 
Bay mip;ht have asked the 
NCAA to reinstate the play
er for his senior season. 

Carter eventually admit-

ted he \ms wrong, but it 
wastoolale. 

"He had lied to me a few 
times and to Earle a few 
times," Bay said. "I felt bad
ly for him. Not too many 
know this, but I arranged 
for him to have a try-
out with the Ea0es at the 
(Columbus baseball) Clip
pers' stadium. 

"He did (eventually) 
admit he hadn't been forth
right. I jusl didn't feel I 
could (try lo) reinstate 
him" 

Contact thi~ reporter at 
(937)225·2157or 
mkaL,~1Daylo11DailyNews_co,n 

Simpson's touchdown overshadowed by 2 lost fumbles 
The Cincinnati Enquirer 

BALTIMORE - After 
his sLmduut perfonnance 
ag;iinst S.1n Dipgo, RPn
gals fans got to sec the best 
and worst uf Jerome Simp
son against the Ravens on 
Sunday. 

The third-year rec-eiver 
had 12 receptions for 123 
yards including the Ben
g"als' only touchdown early 
in the fourth quarter. 

The worst was lwo fum
bles, lhe sernnd of which 
led to a Baltimore touch
down as the Ravens heat 
the Bengals 13-7. 

After the second fum
ble, he reHp(mded with the 
touchdown catch, beat-
ing Ladarius Webb in the 
rornPr of the end ~.onf' 1o 
pull the Bengals within six 
points. 

"l had 1o rPspond and 
show my team that I'm not 
).;uin:,( tu !,(ive up. I had to 

COMMENTARY 

Cincinnati quarterback Carson Palmer went32-of-4S for 305 yards and a toucl1down, 
but was intercepted twice and lost a fumble. i\s'>Ocictted l'ress phJto b·r ,:ail llurton 

g·et us back in the .~dme 
because I cost us r>-'.)intst 
Simpson said. ;'Carson 
(Palmer) knew where I w;is 
going to be and 1 ran Lhe 
rip;ht route and made the 
catch." 

On the fi.rst fumble, 
Simpson ).;ot separation 
from Chris Carr but the 
Ravens comerback caught 
up to him and punched the 
ball out of his hand. Ray 
Lewis recovered the ball to 

negate a 21-yard reception. 
On the second one, Simp

son was trying to break a 
tacklefrumCarrandlu;;t 
the ball without il being hil. 
Haloti Ngata recovered it 
at the Bengals 28. Ray Rice 

Has the end arrived for Lewis, Bengals? 
By P;iul Dau:,(herty 
1be Cincinnati Enquirer 

BALTIMORE - Mar-
vin Lewis gave a concession 
speech without conceding 
anything. He offered fare
wells without sayinp; good
bye. The Bengals maybe/ 
sort of/but1,Jrulxtbly-nut 
head coach next fall didn'l 
officially leave the building 
Sunday. But his coat was 
well wilhin reach. 

Lewis isn't coming back 
unless M:ike Brown moves 
heaven and earth. Either 
that, or attempts something 
far more difficult: Agrees 
to an indoor practice facil
il.y, Of'rides 1n 11n-Pmploy a 
few assistant coaches who 
richly deserve un-employillJ,( 
and ronredes 1ha1. foo1l1all
for-money in 2011 requires 
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;i staff uf µeuµle who know 
how 10 [md goofl players, 
college and pm. 

TI1ese three areas alreadv 
are covered by most NFL • 
clubs whose stated desire 
is to win football games. 
'That the topic is still fresh 
in Cincinnati is a revelation 
in itself. 

Question: If you are Mar
vin Lewis, why would you 
comeback? 

l[ I am Marvin Lewis, 1 
think this: I have done what 
I could here. I have maxed 
out. I changed the culture 
of I3enga.ldom, albeit brief
ly. Tulk aboul moving heav
en and ea1ih. I w.is the 
NFT. f'fjlti,;i]pntorSisyph
us, e.xcept I got the damned 
boulder to stay on top of 
1ha1hi11. 

I want to know I have the 

same chance tu win here 
I.hat f'vf'ryone elSP has. Es(lf'
cially everyone else in the 
AFC North. I don't seuse 
that now. I'm tired of asking. 

This is what Lewis actu
ally said after the 13-7, 
coulda, shoulda loss to the 
Ravens on Sunday: 

"It's been ongoing since 
the bye week last year and 
we haven't got thin¢;; set. 
And now we're al lhe end." 

In olher word~: My 
desires are not new. I have 
done good work here, giv
en who 1 work for. I want 

You could debate whether 
Lewis is a l{ood coach. His 
in-g;imP Of'('.isions anrl cod
dling of Planet Ocho could 

be seen as faults, UIUu).;h 
wil.h Ocho, pPrhaps rod
dlin¢ was the only option. 
You could poiut to the 
job he did last year, when 
the team's emotional axis 
careened. 

As for Sunday's game. 
the Bengals played just well 
enough to kise it. That's 
what they do. The gmne 
offered a tiny metaphor for 
this dreadful se;isun, if you 
were looking, which, leL's 
be honest, pmbably you 
weren't. 

A!lerward, Marvin Lew
is seemed rdieved. "\Vhere 
I am right now is a different 
)X)int than where I was eii{ht 
yPars ago/ hf' rleridf'<l. 

No need to look back. 
He'd see ownership there, as 
Pvf'r, running 1hf' 11nfor111-
nate show. 

Cribbs defends Mangini, wants him back 
By Mary Kay Cabot 
1be (Cleveland) Plain 
Dealer 

CLEVELAND - Josh 
Cribbs sµoke out strunJ,(iy 
in support of Eric Man.l("ini 
after Sunday's 41-9 loss to 
the Steelers. 

"I feel like one man can 
only do so much,· said 
Cribbs. "This is the big
).;est team sport there is. 
You're asking oue man in 
two years to tum a football 
team that hasn't been win 
ning- into one of the great
est football te;im~. I mean, 
it takes some time." 

Cribbs said he'll he dis• 
appointed if team presi
dent :½ike Holmgren fires 
Mangini this morning. 

"I helieve in what he 
stands for," said Cribbs. 
"H's lianl to makP a 
change. I'm tired of 
rebuildin).;," 

RYAN TO CAROLINA?: 
Defensive coordinator Rob 
Rvan will interview for 
the vacant Carolim1 head 
coaching job, according to 
fox,<,ports.c01n's John Czar
necki. San Die.l("o defen
sive coordinator Ron Rive-

Cleveland's T,J, Ward (right) drags down Pittsburgh's 
Isaac Redman during tl1e second quarter Sunday, 
i\ssocidledl're,,~ olu IJy l-l dikDJIIUII 

ra is also a likely candidate, 
Czarnecki said. PanU1ers 
coach Johu Fox has already 
been told he v,'(m't he back, 
;ind is rumored to be une 
of the top names on the 
Browns' short list of coach
ing candidates. 

DAWSON ERA ENDS: 
Kicker Phil Dawson knows 
he may have kicked his 
last field ).;ool as a Brown, 
a El-yanln in tlw SPrond 
quarter. His house is .•;old 
and he'll 0€ a free agent. 

"Today was a unique 
day," said Dawson. ~1 was 

overwhelmed by the out
µourin).( of supµort by fans 
... people that I\,e become 
friends with in the commu
rrity. 11ri~ h;is been a pretty 
emotional week for me and 
I'm just overwhelmed with 
how just how great people 
have been to me." 

i\fter tl1e game, Dawson 
had his picture taken on 
the field with snapper Ryan 
Ponthrianrl. 

"I've been with Rvan Ion 
ger than any team1~te iu 
my career and we've devel
oped a pretty special rela-

tionship," said Dawson. 
HILLIS HURTING: Pev 

ton Hillis w.is limited with 
l1is rih injury aml carriNl 
the hall only six times for 
13 yards, with une recep
tion for 3 vards. Miki' 
Bell starte<t the g·arne and 
rushed fi.ve times for 14 
yards, with a lo~ .l("ain of 
11. He also caug·ht four 
passes but for only 5 yards. 

FEELING A DRAFT: The 
Browns have the No. 6 pick 
in the 2011 draft. accord
ing to the league office. 
According- to Scouts Inc .. 
the sixth-best player in 
the draft is :>forth Caroli 
na defensive end Robert 
Quinn . 

ESPh analyst Mel Kip
er's sixth-best player is 
Nebraska mrnerback 
Prince Amukamara. 

LOOKING AHEAD: 11w 
Browns' home opponents 
next season are Baltimore, 
Cinrinnati, Pitt.shurgh. 
Jacksonville, St. Louis, 
Seattle, Tennessee m:1d 
Miami. Road opponents 
are Arizona, Baltimore, 
Cincinnati, Houston, Indi
anapolis, Pittsburgh, San 
Francisco and Oakland. 

"Big-time players are sup
posed to make big-time 
plays," Dunlap said. "All we 
did (Sunday) was come out 
and Lry to get afler them 
and do whalever it takes to 
get off the fi.eld and give the 
offense back the ball." 

Only Detroit defensive 
tackle Ndamukong Suh has 
more sacks among rookies 
this season. Suh had a sack 
in the l .ions' win over Min
nesota on Sunday to fi.nish 
with 10. 

ATTENTION 
LEGAL ADVEHTISIHS 

Dunlap's performance is 
all I.he Ill0f'f' impres_~ive ron
sidering- he has played in 
only 12 g'Jmesa[Lerstart
ing 1hf' r,ea"-On on thf' inac
tive list because of a knee 
strJin. He's also the Ben
gals' yonngest. player al 21 
after leaving Florida follow
ing his junior season. 

CALDWELL'S DAV: 
The second half of what 
has been nicknamed the 
"Deferred Duo" also had a 
good game. 

Andre Caldwell had sev
en receplions for 94 yards. 
His 39-yard catch late in the 
fourth quarter put the ball 
in Ravens territory with 
a chance for the p;o-ahead 
touchdown with 38 seconds 
remaining. 

"It's been a very fun cou
ple of weeks," he said. "I 
made the best of my situ
ation and hopefully I haVP 
shown I can he in a key role 
next year." 
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